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THE DOVE OF PEACE DANGERS.

The American people are for peace with the world and for world

peace, and there is widespread approval of the good start that has been

made at the armament conference in Washington.
It is to be hoped that nothing will spring up out of the darkness

which we call future, to interrupt the development of the movement for

peace and good will. But let us not forget that there are clouds that

may expand in an uncomfortable way.
Japan, finding America and England a unit for limited armament,

must make a show of agreement. But Japan is as militaristic as Ger

t.any was. Her leaders are warriors by instinct and inheritance and

her people-in the mass-are willing followers of those leaders.
Let's come nearer home. The treaty at Paris was agreed to with-

out reckoning with Congress which had the final say. Already people

are beginning to say that the power of deciding on what our navy shall

be is vested by the constitution in Congress, and not in the admin-

istrators of government. It is declared that neither our armament dele-

gates nor our state department can make any agreement with foreign

countries as to the size our navy should be; nor can they carry out any

promise as to the scrapping of ships.
There has been one distressing example of the results of flaunting

congress. It is probable that in view of what has passed, statesmen will

avoid another such squabble. We hope there will be no squabble over

"peace on earth."

HOMEY PHILOSOPHEY FOR 1021.

Every so often you run into a poor fellow who tells you forlornly

that "Life isn't worth living." But you continue to meet him at the

usual places where folks are customarily met and then suddenly you

get a shock when you realize that he is still alive-life has been worth

enough for him to be on hand and eat his usual meals. After all.

noting could be more absurd than the man who says "Itfe isn't worth

living."

Poem by'
Uncle John

WHISTLE BROIHER!
In this old world, so interpersed with barren crags and sandy dunes,

I keep my frenzied system nursed with warbled hkrped or whistled

tunes. . . . When I am seized by grim despair, or when my

conscience lashes me-when critics grab me by the hair, or finance puts

-me up a tree-O, then I tune my ripened voice, or press my fiddle's

amorous string-a throbbin' realm awaits my choice-a rotten jazz or

classic thing! And, presently, the clouds that thrust their hateful dark-

ness o'er my soul, will vanish in the whirligust of Highland fling, or

Barearole. . . . O, feller-traveller, bent with toil, and, mebbe, prayin'

for surcease-like water on the troubled oil, the Irish jig will bring

you peace! When bill-collectors take their toll, and leave me naught

but wads of grief, old Yankee Doodle cheers my soul.--you can't imagine

my roiet! Then, whistle, Brother, when you're sad, or when you nearly

lose yer grip-a rotten whistle ain't so bad as trampin' on yer under-

lip!
YOUR OWN.

AGII3RINUB AT LAW.
CvBl Dltriet Cour.

Succession of Miss Myra C. Gerard,
petition for sale of property.

Succession of Peter J. Rapp; judg-
ment signed discharging administra-

o uQuartana to Frank B.
$1,00, 4 lots, Brooklyn

he, Lamarque and Socrates

Red estate Tramsr.

GILK SWS
"GILKY SWIP S -- Jw

GILKY'S DAIRY. a
Friday-The teacher was tawk- S

ing about priserving are forests & a
she ast the kids in the class if we E
new of any budy witch had done I
sum thing to priserve are forests
& woodses & the trees and etc. & e
Blisters held up 1 hand and when ft
she siat him Who and What he re- b
plyed & sed he had a unkel witch e
shot a Woodpecker last week. S

Saturday-Ma was reading in the d
noosepaper and she sed to pa What h
wood you call a man who deceaved
his Wife for 20 yrs. & pa sod I wood ft
call him the Eight wander of the d
wirld. b

Sunday--P got a Ennounce- F
mint that his Ant & Unkel was to s
Selebrate there 50st wedding An- N
aversry today and he made the Re- ti
mark that 1 of them must of had d
a lovely IDisposition tq keep to4
gather that long of a Time. b

Monday-Got my report card & n
Hesitated a little about showing it b
to the Fokes at home for fear it c
mite spoil there evning. it did. Al w
so mine to. Ma tawked for about C
a Hour and then she ,sed to me
You dont seam to worry much

T3:tf

TROOP 32 MLAKES REMARK-
ABLE SHOWING IN THANKS-

GIVING DAY FIELD MEET.

Due to the large number of applica- i

tions that have been received, it has
been necessary to form a second di- I
vision. This division will be known I
as Division B.

All scouts are ordered to report to
headquarters. Sunday at 1 p. m.
sharp, to take part in parade.

In the field meet with Troop 60.
on Thanksgiving Day, we made a re-
markable showing. The events were
won as follows:

Senior 50-yard dash-First place
Troop 60; second place Troop 32.

Junior 50-yard dash-First place
Troop 32; second place Troop 32.

Senior 100-yard dash-First place
Troop 32; second place Troop 32.

Junior 100-yard dash-First place f
Troop 32; second place Troop 32. C

Senior Bicycle Race-First place A

A BICYCLE FOR CHRIST..
Means the Boy's ;
and Girl's Most

. Happy Moment ".

111

Our Christams dsplay. of Bicycles for Boys and Girls will bring joy to their young hearts, and a Bicycle
on Christmas morning will mean weeks and months of health-giving pleasure and recreatlon. -

This Chtm• saisn we are mbeter preped than ,ver before, and at th1 Ship one will find the largest
Stock in the tkfakEi which to make selections. The' House of Gonzales always stands for quality, and out
prices are nmle ud elsehere. .-

Every bsgk ir . the city is invited to visit us. They will see a glistening display o?
m TALE, IBRE*TY, DAYTON, BLACK BEAUTY, THOROUGHBRD

and other.famous and standard make Bicycles.
BICYCL• TIRE SALE {

S 1'these vakes. All the best makes and guaranteed rsts.
Goodricl 'A . - Federal Th-s -

GoodriCdr fla, .  s

G. N. GONZALES 430 C•oal Sue.t,
TIRES .: PARTS. ACCESSORIESi _r .

H. F. G. C. TH• ATIe.
Priday, December 2nd-Deuce Dun-

can, William Desmoad. "Breaking
Through", 6th episode Carmel Mey-
ers: Gump Cartoon.

Sunday. December 4th - "The
Charming Deceiver", Alice Calhoun;
"Haunted Spooks", Harold 4Uoyd;
Movie Chat No. 4.

-- Valuable B•rre. ...

- Undoubtedly the ass was domemt-
cated long before the horse. The lat-
ter probably was native to a* humid
country, but the as has a small hard
hoot adapted to the dry desrt. It
can get a subsistence from nothing
more sustaining than reosote brush.
It can eat anything that a man can eat.
The domesticated asses of our own
West, which are called "burros," will
browse on bacon-rinds and other rem-
nants of camp provender.

Upsairs and Dewnetairs.
A short time ago I invited a number

of friends In to play bridge. When
they were leaving one of them said
to me: "I found this white linen bow
in the crown of my hat. It's the one
your maid wears in her hair." Evi-
dently, while we were playing cards
downstairs, my maid was upstairs try-
lng on the guests' hats, and, unfor-
tunately, left a clew. It was truly
most embarrassing.-Chicago Tribune

santa'mewnbers9Bab7

Santa Claus never forgets the ba-
bles and each year presents their
little belongings made in new and
pretty ways. This year "nightin-
gales" and bonnets seem even better
than their predecessors. A set to
match is shown above, made of fine
flannel and trimmed with narrow
satin ribbon gathered along one edge
and feather-stitched down. A frill of
parrow lace finishes the cap,

Red Hot Oil
for rheumatism

Red Indian Tonic
for your system

Red Koff-O
for coughs and colds

Red Idiu IIedicluse Cepu
Phone 94

801 Delaronde St.

You may have medicines deliv-
ered to you.
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To Serve You Well With

SO Convenient & Che ap
WIRING AND APPLIANCES ON

South New Orleans Light &T
221 Elwira Avenue AIA4lER1S, LA.
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MARTINEZ DENTISTS, a `

Stunningly Triht
AT REDUCL iS!arge number wa

saltr--rach one of them amod.. Hats for dry •,
Pwtar and for general wsn

dup:icates among them-.
ord .narily sell for more.The finest and smarts A
used int them, the t I

r1 trimmings--and 1 all the
A lull line of ehil aitr l,"-' , Elzee Hats.

SMRS. E. J0oiot
400 Ilelleville St. It

OF AL

CHAS. HIRSC
Cheapest Toy
Store in Town

Frenchmen and
Decatur Sts.

Phone Hemlock 775
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August Gaspar to Wi. U. Wattig-
ny, lot Webster, ppelouaas, Slidell
and Wagner, $3=5 ter.-4lunie.

Jas. C. Dred to John L. Wallase,
portiom, Nunes, Newton, Verret end
Diana, $38.41 eash---screibr.

Robt. A. Maxwell to John J. Brewn,
4ot Pacfec, Elmlra, Aix and Bli,
$3700 cash-Maheasy.

Mrs. Geo. 8. Pollock, owner and
builder, repair, to residence, 282 811-
dell ave., $200.

about Jure poor grades. I sad it
wassent no use of her & me both r

a Worrying about the same thing. -
Ennyhow it wasn't the Grade witch d

I was worrying about.
Tuesday-Pa ast Joe Mills what a

was the reean of the Scar on his g
four hed. & Joe sed it was caused p
by a stiff nec & pa ast why & Joe *
sed he was unabre to Jerk his hed It
when a Saucer was comeing his T
direction las nito down at his u
house. b

Wednesday-Pa went hunting W
for rabbets today so ma sent me
down town this evning for sum
beef stake. I got to playing with
Pug & ole Miss Painter buts in & j

sed I better hike on Home or I t
wood be too late for Supper but I to
told her not to wirry as I had it un- 15
der my arm.

Thursday-Jake & me chased a
black & white rabbet for about 10 d,
miles tonite and finely Ketched it is
but we discovered it was a Pole t
cat. After we got it. I gess I m
wont half to go to skool tomorro.
Or if I do I bet I get sent Home.

Yours truly,
GILKY SWIPES.

Troop 32; second place Troop 60.
Junior Bicycle Race-First place +

Troop 32: second place Troop 32.
Tent pitching-Senior First place

Troop 60; Junior, First place Troop
32.

Boxing-First bout, Troop 32; sec-
ond bout. Troop 32; third bout, draw;
fourth bout, Troop 32.

Signaling- Troop 60.
Senior Antelope Race-Troop 32.
Knot Tying-Senior, first place

Troop 60; second place Troop 32.
Knot Tying-Junior, First place

Troop 60; second place Troop 32.
Tomahawk-Senior. First place

Troop 60; second place Troop 60.
Tomahawk- Junior, first place

Troop 32.
The other events of this meet will

be held Sunday. bi
FRANK HAWKINS. U

Island Has Disappeared.
One of the most famous of disap-

peering islands is Expedition island,
situated off the northwest corner of
Australia, and which was visited as
lately as 1898. Today it has disap-
peared, and is now fifty feet below
water. The island was thirteen miles
long, and famous for its beant -

Would Never Do.
"The butler is incompetent and must

go."
"I can't let the butler go. He'll give

away family secrets."
"There is no skeleton in our family."
"I know'that, wife. But I can't af-

ford to have my friends know how
much hootch I got in the cellar."
-Louisville Courler-Journal.

Our Prescription Department is a
fine example of care and exactness.
Calderaro's Pharmacy, Algiers, La.-
Adv.


